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Beer production is one of traditional industry in our country. 
With the development of civil economy and the improvement of demotic 
living condition, beer industry has also been rapidly improved. In 
the recent two decades, the yield of beer products has mounted up 
to more than 30 times. Beer fermentation is the key process of beer 
production and the quality of beer depends directly on the variation 
of temperature.  
In recent report, the output of the temperature controller 
in the beer fermentation is mostly continuous and depends on the 
servo valve. But most factories in our country would like to use 
the on-off valve because it is cheaper than the servo valve. So the 
Bang-Bang controller is more suitable for the temperature control 
systems. But the research about Bang-Bang controller is few in the 
internal and overseas publication. In this paper, a AI Bang-Bang 
temperature controller is induced based on factor space theory. 
The beer fermentation is a biochemical reaction of heat 
release and its internal mechanism is very complex with great time 
constant, time variant, large time delay. Although Smith predictor 
is commonly regarded as an effective method to compensate system 
with large time delay, the robustness of conventional Smith 
predictors is poor. So the direct application of conventional Smith 
predictor can not work well in temperature control. For this reason, 
this paper concentrated on the Smith predictive search algorithm 















The first part of this paper is put attention on the new AI 
Bang-Bang controller which is brought out based on variable-weight 
theory in factor space. The AI Bang-Bang control problem was 
summarized based on fuzzy decision and membership function was 
defined according to the characteristic of PID control. The formula 
on balance function and variable weight was gotten through deducing. 
Simulation on first－order system  and  second－order system was 
done and it shows better  result than PID－BangBang control . The 
new algorithm specially suits to the system with large time constant. 
In addition, it is not necessary to calculate the parameters and 
avoids the switchover of the on-off controller. 
The second part of this paper focus on Smith predictive search 
algorithm.  It overcomes the shortcoming of conventional Smith 
predictor which required precise model. High robustness and good 
control quality are excellence of Smith predictive search algorithm 
for controlling large time delay and time varying objects such as 
beer fermentation. Through the simulation, we draw the conclusion 
that single parameter of predictive model has different effect to 
control performance when it is mismatched. The mismatched direction 
of parameters has different effect to the control performance. Some 
law about parameters setting which is effective was got by 
simulation.  
   In the last part,a mechanism model of beer fermentation 
according to energy balance was analyzed. The relationship between 















system or second-order system. The simulation was done for the beer 
fermentation temperature control by the new AI Bang-Bang controller 
combining Smith predictive search algorithm. Even the parameters 
of predictive model or beer fermentation model changed, the 
temperature can also be controlled within the range of ±0.3℃. The 
result shows that this new algorithm is better than conventional 
PID control. In addition, the new algorithm is not necessary to 
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第一章  前 言 
1.1 啤酒发酵概述 
1.1.1 啤酒工业现状[1][2] 







    啤酒是世界上产量最大的酒种，全世界年产量约为 1 亿多吨，约由 130






看。但是，我国人均啤酒消费水平只有 8 升，仅为世界水平的 1/3，差距
很大，因此我国的啤酒工业仍有很大的发展潜力。 
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槽中，加入啤酒酵母，一般控制发酵液温为 9～10℃，发酵 7～10 天，麦
汁发酵成嫩啤酒，酵母增殖到添加量的 2～4 倍。后发酵又称贮酒，嫩啤



























28 天，短的只有 14 天）。 
啤酒的发酵过程是在啤酒罐中 










































热量++→→+ 25261262112212 442 COOHHCOHCOHOHC  
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